West Mifflin Area School District
Music Department

Presents...

A Winter Concert

Featuring

The 6th Grade Band Class
The 7th and 8th Grade Band Class
The High School Orchestra
The High School Concert Band and Wind Ensemble

December 22, 2021

7:00 PM

West Mifflin Area High School Auditorium
PROGRAM

6th GRADE BAND

Good King Wenceslas (from Standards of Excellence)...........................................Traditional
Jolly Old St. Nicholas (from Standards of Excellence)...........................................Traditional
Jingle Bells (from Standards of Excellence).....................................................James Lord Pierpont
Holiday Rock........................................................................................................arr. Chris Bernotas
Let’s Go Band......................................................................................................arr. Andrew Balent

6th, 7th and 8th Grade Band

A Festival Fanfare.................................................................................................Brian Balmages

7th and 8th Grade Band

High Hopes (by Panic at the Disco).......................................................................arr. Doug Adams
A Swingin’ Wonderland.........................................................................................arr. Michael Kamuf
African Bell Carol................................................................................................arr. Robert W. Smith
A Festive Finale.....................................................................................................Brian Balmages

~INTERMISSION~

High School Orchestra

Gloria in Excelsis Deo..........................................................................................Antonio Vivaldi/arr. Don Brubaker
First Snow..............................................................................................................Paul O’Neill/arr. Bob Phillips
Fiddle Like the Dickens!......................................................................................arr. Tim McCarrick
Somewhere in my Memory.....................................................................................John Williams

High School Band

A Christmas Festival.............................................................................................Leroy Anderson
Blessed are They..................................................................................................Johannes Brahms/arr. Barbara Buehlm
Fum, Fum, Fum....................................................................................................arr. Chip Davis & Robert Longfield
Jazzy Holidays.......................................................................................................arr. Johnnie Vinson
# 6th Grade Band

**Flute**  
Riley Cochenour  
Lilah Hamilton  

**Clarinet**  
Ava Collington  
Paige Derkas  
Peyton Dunbar-Kraus  
Sadie Hill  
Brooklyn Jackson  
Olivia Lengyel  
Amiah Lewis  

**Alto Saxophone**  
Layla Chapman  
Joshua Lazar  
Stefan Neal-Kunak  

**Tenor Saxophone**  
Anthony Demino  
Hayden Mroz  

**Trumpet**  
Jordan Herriot  
Seanna Neiley  

**Trombone**  
Colin Timoni  

# 7th and 8th Grade Band

**Flute**  
Caroline Chelosky  
Zoey Gajewski  
Delena Galiyas  
Hailee Goonetilleke  
Krystal Rodriguez-Guzman  
Payton Jackson  
Ryleigh Kerrigan  
Deanna Lesutis  
Tera Mitchell  
Katerina Rubright  
Aubrie Stoecker  

**Clarinet**  
Helena Bennett  
Xionah Jackson  
Payton Lazzini  
Kahlynn Rhodes  
Rachel Smartnick  

**Bass Clarinet**  
Ava Connolly  

**Alto Saxophone**  
Logan Barva-Hamlin  
Cameron Finn  
Myles Sacunas  

**Trumpet**  
Addison Benson-Richards  
Kayleigh Bodie  
Troy Ferchak  
Teresa Franco  
Heather Hall  

**Trombone**  
Joshua Hoover  
Sarah Jakub  
Samantha Tomko  

**Baritone**  
Ty Hickman  

**Tuba**  
Anthony Balint  

**Percussion**  
Braeden Andzelik  
Hannah Connolly  
Max Hagan  
Richard Olenak  
Stephen Tomko  
James Wray-Williams
High School Orchestra

Mr. Jeff Kesser, Director

**Violins**
Alonna Ball
Jenna Collins
Lily Debiak
Lorianna Durica
Adrianna Fleckenstein
Tiona Gullen
Jayden Hoang
Ethan Kulus
Briauna Lewis
Rylee Mach
Tyler Maine
Alea Malloy
Adam McElhinny
Makayla McShane
Lola Pattillo
Haley Pipich
Jessica Toomey
Bryce Williams
Santiago Martinez-Lopez
Emilie Mascara

**Violas**
Carly Berkley
Jerome Corbett
Anna Curcio
Samantha Curcio
Angel Luna
Izzabella Madden
Rebekah Madjerich
Tavia Mitchell
Anthony Simm

**Cellos**
Lyannie Barone
Connor Bornak
Cullen Fleming
Leah Roberts
Elijah Wilson
Elijah Wilson
Isaac Wilson

**Flute**
Grace Michalski

**Clarinet**
Caroline Veltri

**Trumpet**
Patrick Bennett

**Percussion**
Mason Hagan
Dru Peterson
Andrew Ursiny

**Basses**
Ryan Graham
Yosif Salih
Connor Sassic
Timothy Walasik

**Orchestra Officers**
President: Jenna Collins
Vice President: Jessica Toomey
Secretary: Alea Malloy
Treasurer: Connor Bornak
Freshman Rep: Lola Patillo
## High School Band Personnel

### Clarinets
- Mallory Bennett
- Marianna Bodzenski
- Abigail Catullo-McArdle
- MacKenzie Cochenour
- Lily Debiak
- Jocelyn Giuntini
- Rylee Scott
- Meadow Weimer
- Gracie Zagorski
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### Alto Saxophones
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### Percussion
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Titan Band Parent Officers
Tracy Miljus, President
Tammy Bodzenski, Vice President
Rebecca Horvat, Treasurer
Kelley Ursiny, Vice-Treasurer
Janet Yniguez, Student Accounts Officer

District Administration
Mr. Jeffrey Soles, Superintendent
Mr. Jeffrey Solomon, Assistant Superintendent
Mr. Joseph Esper, Board Secretary/Business Manager
Mrs. Sandra Wells, Director of Buildings and Grounds
Mrs. Leah Silvis, Director of Pupil Services
Mr. Chad Licht, High School Principal
Mr. Rob Yeschenko, HS Vice Principal
Mrs. Melissa Welsh, HS Vice Principal
Dr. Hal Minford, MS Principal
Mr. Robert Campana, MS Vice Principal
Mr. Mark Bonacci, MS Dean of Discipline
Mr. Devon Smeal, Music Department Head

West Mifflin Area Board of Directors
Mr. Matthew Blazevich, Board President
Mrs. Debbie Kostelnik, Board Vice-President
Mrs. Judith Ahern
Mr. Anthony DiCenzo
Mr. Mark Donahoe
Mrs. Gina Englert
Mr. Jonathan Mattis
Mr. Kevin Squires
Mr. Mark Yuhas

Special Thanks To...

Keven Kocher and the stage crew for their work tonight. The custodial staff for helping to make all events clean and safe. The security guards for keeping our building safe. All of the band parents and officers for the tireless and often thankless work that they do for our band students. The teacher staff at the middle and high school for being flexible this week. The students for all of the hard work that they have done this year.

Thanks again to everyone here tonight for supporting our students And for continuing to make music performance an integral part of the education at West Mifflin Area School District.

Next performance is at Magic Kingdom on February 26th at 12:45.